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ncuee le Mise Good sad I like her 
How le Unde Jim? I haven't 

eees hi* name In the paper for some 
time. X am eneloelng » three-rent 
etemp tor my badge end*am looking 
forward to weeing my letter In print 

' Wishing the Cluti erery euoceae —

Preserved tt sold only in 
* Sealed air-tight packets 
to preserve Its native 
goodneee.

If yea will write end let me know 
If you help la the mill, widi sweep or flne

sew
And send a three-rent stamp to me 
I'll (tally «end you badge* three.

1Perth.
Dear Adnt June—I have signed the : Hrown Wye* 

pledge and am going to try mid help , Dear Drown Kyea—Thank you ever 
my mother and other*. The thing* I I much for the good wlaliea for the 
do for my mother nro the following: Cub. I aiu huic ell the other mem- 
Warli dDUea. «weikp the floor and i her* are glad to welcome you and I I 
*crub, Horn tlnm* bake bread when j am sending you a bulge and hope you 
my mother Isn't at home 1 g:> to I will nlw.iya wear It. Unelo .lint 1* 
school which l* one mite from home : very well and itian** pou very murh 
end am lu Nie third book My age 1 for enquiring after hlm I am glad 
la twelve year* and 1 have four broth- 1 you like ycur teacher and I hope you 
T» end one staler Two «f the boy* | will write io me again soon and let 
go to aclvnil and my *|*ier Is small, me know how you are goat Ing on at 
We don't live on u lurm *n any spare school. »
time 1 elute on the Ice and sleigh
ride. | eui eni lu*lilg a three cent » Canfield

rwel,<’ “ bwl«"- imr Aunt Jean 1 Itsv. «Ignud titn 
i ..... . , will try to do wlmt H *ay*J>cur Olive What a splendid little Qn |t | am „|,,vrn year* old and am 

Helper you are to be sure I am ln ,h* s.mlor third class I* school 
very glad t be able to send you u | have three alshwa and one brother. I 
badg ‘ as I .met certainly think you wash dishes und swnep the floor and 
liuvu twried U ®nd I know you will - | al*o gnetoer thu egg*. I have a pel 
live up to the J ledge^ Write to me lamb ami u cat. The lamb's mime Is 
again some time mid let me know Patty, and my cat'* name Is Orev 
how you nro getting mi at > hool and , |,;<r. Tim lamb will bunt little chtl- 
if you go awuy for any summer hull- dren, especially If they tenue him My

I -l*ter I* going to Join the band of

/
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Used ln Millions of Tea-Pots Daily

j - l*ter »« kvih* mi jv.h x'iifî unmi ui
; Helper* tlie next time the pledge 1* In 

.. *r. .y the paper Pearl Kahn.
Deer INvirl - How very nice It must 

he to have a lamb for a pet. 
lamb* are so very pretty, especially 
when they are very young and have 
auoh long leg* and funny talle.

soon he time for the

f Dear Aunt June I would like to 
poln your happy corner My nam* l*
Katherine Mat Kenele. West Hay i\B,
N.8.. 1 am going to school every day 
and like it fine. I urn lu tirade IV.
For pet# I have four eats and one pret
ty Mack dog 
and he I* a VVate 
coasts on the lltt!

Dsur Kagherlue -You dih not tell 
me of the different Ohings you do 
during the day to help mother or ! 
father ao I cannot send you a bad 
although 1 would Ilk* 
have you as a member of the league.

ng the three-cent stamp ! . Aunt June —I have been re.id-
get u letter from you telling i the culldren's letters for some 

me or some of rite Helping thing* j îimp 1 a,u a B*1 tlilrteen years old. 
you do and then 1 will send you a » 1 tw frtiool every day and am in 
badge at once. the fourth class. I expert to try my

entrance this summer. We are hav
ing a carnival at Moorefleld 
week and I intend to dress as an old 
witch.

eejoy it too. I ara\ery sorry you 
loat your badge but I am eendlngg you 
another Try and not loae this one 
aa I do not usually send a second one 
1 hare so mauy Helpers wanting 
them that I am afraid of running 
short. Write to me again and let me 
know if you get your fourth book this 
summer 
be successful.

1 think
1 do not Chink there was ever a time 

when 1 In Joyed opening my mall so 
much a* now when there ore always 
so many interesting letters to reed 
from ray pinny nephew* end niece* 
How I love io read about your pate 
and the work you do. and about your 
borne and friend*!

For several woek* now I have been 
going to tell you of some new games 
end other things but If l take up mueh 
time with my latter* to you there will 
be very little room for your letter*, so 
the game* meet wait for a time, 
the time you read this holiday* will 
be here again, the Eaeter season with 
Ks thought* of wee fluffy chicks and 
baby imbbite, and gardening time, the 
time when we begin to think how we 
will plan out those summer gardens j 
—which brings me to the question

How Meny of You Will Have a 
pGarden This Swtnmer?

1 should like to hear all about it— 
what you Intend to plant, 
forgotten the splendid war service 
some of our Helper* did with their
garden*

1 hope erery one of tny Helpers 
will have a very happy holiday and go 
back to school, ami to work ready for 
a useful and happy season.

PLEDGE FOR HELPERS.

"Do a little kindness to someone 
every day,

Scatter rars of sunshine all along the 
Way.”

I pledge myself in the service of 
my King and Oountry to do my best 
in my daily work, whenever It may 

;be, to h<4p others -whenever possible, 
and to endea-vor in every way to 
make myself a goqd citizen.

Aged*

1suoo long leg*
.suppose it will 
young lambs to start frteking around 
once more us they usually come about 
lister tin 
Ing you a
you os a Member of the League of 
Helpers.

HSh name la Buster 
ilel mid he 

with me.
er spam 
le sleigh i *, don't they? nm *end- 

nnd glad to welcome hope very much you will

Freeman.
Dear Aunt June- I have been read

ing your Boy»* ejid Girls' corner for 
some tim* and enjoy reading them. I 
go to school every dey and am ln the 
Junior four* book. I help mother 
do dishes and bake cake* and cook 
ies.

horn lien*, 
eggs today.
school fair and got a prize, 
like to correspond with any girl ray 
own age. twelve. Wishing the cor
ner sueoes* -Fudge

Dear Fudge—I think if you reed 
last week’s corner you will rind a lit 
tie Helper there aged thirteen who 
want* to write to other Helpers. You 
could write to her and perhatpa when 
some of the other Helpers see your 
letter they will write to you. But 
where, oh where, is the etanap for the 
hedge I went to eend yon a badge 
a* you are such a splendid Helper for 
mother but I cannot until yon eond 
roe a stamp do will you eend to 
me ngSn away and 1 will post the 
badge off to you.

Zvery ranch ^looreflcld
an» kcepium

Address ----- I do some outside ohores be 
1 have a pen of White Leg- 

Tbey laid twenty-five 
I took a pair to the

Pens*. 3aek.
Dear Aunt June—1 have he>en read

ing the letters in the Boys' and Girl*' 
pag* and thought 1 would i ta» to join. 
I go to school every day end when I 
come home I h"l*> do the shore 
get water for the bouee and every 
iltt.’.e job 1 can ln ehe summer I 
work <m the land such a* plaining 
wletti six or four bourses and harrow
ing. Years truly,

RALPH McSARBN

Date
At hvtue I wash the dishes 

and milk the cows and always help 
with the chores. . 1 help milk 

ly all the time. I have signed 
the little tag and would like to be
come a member.—Nellie G. Hotborn.

Doer Nellie—I am sending you the 
long looked for badge and hope you 

hope very 
pass your Untrance this 

d shall look anxiously for a 
Dour Ralph—Your forgot to enclose ! letter from yon telling mo if you are 

three cent* in your letter .so i canuot successful I like very much to
Helper» meeting with sne-

paP'|ter and able to go to school again. I 
shall be anxious to hear.

I have not
Dear Aunt June—1 am 12 on 

25tb of May. 1921. 
write to other mnmbers and them 
write to nm. 
miles from the place 
was printed we used to live in Dun
dalk.

would like to
get it safely this time, 
much youAlthough we live 24 summer anere the paper

1 will tell you of one of our 
It is Orangeville. They send you a badge, 

s stamp I will s -nd yo 
think Mich a splendid 
would be ;» splendid Member for 
League.

If yon send mn 
« a badge a» I 
Helper a*

hear of my 
cess in the things they try to do and 
hop» you will always find time to 
sr-ntLo^e a letter about yourself.

near towns 
call their paper the ‘Banner" and ati- 

I other is the Shelburne Free Press. 1 
ho

Our Letter Bo*.

the
1 am glad you like the

Dundalk.
Dear Aunt Juno—I am enclosing the 

Pledge signed, which wu in the pa
per this week, 
for a badge a few wenks ago and am 
Lopins to get It soon.—Mildred War
ner.

pe to sec a corner in both. 
encloeslDg a stamp and the pledge for 
which 1 hope to receive a badge.— 

Fred Harrison
Dear Fred—! enjoyed your letter 

very much and would like to send you 
a badge hut you forgot to tell me of 
the many tilings I knew you do to 
help another and father every day. 
Write and tell me some of them and 
th-en I will seud you « badg.* right

til 1 hear again from you.

Msberley.
Dear Aunt June—Here I am again 

I wrote you just after 1 got my badge 
but I guess the W. P. B. must bave 
got It. I am enclosing a thre^cent 
stamp and please send me another

my firs-t and 1 feel lost without it. 
go to school ever>" day. 
a lovely winter a* there were no 
storms to keep me at home, 
studying with e'.l my might 
trying f.-r my fourth book In the sum-

enclosed a stamp
Sarnia.

Dear Aunt June—This s my second 
I have not seen my other 

one in print. 1 gueso you have not 
got around to it yet <>ur school Is 
net very big but we ha va about 32 
on the roll, 
great fun in winter.

Magnetewan.
I am a boy twelve 

I will bo thirteen In eh* 
I help to wvah dishes and 

I go to school end am in 
have a eat for a 

I also have a twenty-two, a

Dear Aunt .Tun 
years old 
Spring, 
do chores, 
the third clae*.

camora and n fountain pen. I live on 
a farm and I helped to peal bark last 
«•ymnicr.

Dear Mildred—I am afraid there 
or two of my little friends 

not received their b*dges 
I would liked them to have

are ono 
who have

1 was unlucky enough to lose
Ias soon as 

had them but Aunt June lus had a 
very bad cold and has spent a few 
days fn bed so could not look after 
your letter right away l will cer
tainly send you a badge if one has not

Let me know If

It has beenI like school and have
1 am keeping your stamp un

it lTB\ RLSQM.
Dub y Dear What must yju dilnk

Z,r^Un‘|J“nm I» Z\*y!Tln?J'Z «">"**•■ I am eleven year, old. «rook. . fell and a cliff aboot .wan-
m ' „r . 1 a.‘u R R1 • u w, .II have mo many lessons that I haven't i ty-five feet and down the creek there
mv r.gaiti. And l expect you thought ' lim(i (Q (i() ci,orcs on|y oD Saturday. | is a rapids. Below our house there

5 time eo SI down fhe^olumnT**w" ! We have ireet sport at school sUHgty I *« a pond and I have a raft on It.
But you •ee'ÆVto,''T“« o [Ldl"fh“d ****•■■ •« Sfi letter la gelt,a, long , wtl,
answer. I am evading you a budge I ,":h°ljr,i go‘ng to.OUr scn„°°' 
and bow you will like it. ! £Ltweh" ? ”carl> w"rk«d «°

1 death. She has a nice book she
roads to us every Friday evening if 

I we are good. We always try cu~ 
best for we like to hear her read. My 

take our send tor 
tq^be built

On our farm tnere Is a
X. K. Margjree. V B.. N S 

» Roseville P. O.
Dear Aunt June—As I saw th? 

boy* and girls writing to you 
thought 1 would write to i. 1 enjoy 
readhig t ie boys1 anu g.r.s letters. I 
1 have four brothers and four slaters. 
My oldest brother and sister are mar
ried.

already been sent oft to you. 
you for the pledge, 
you get your badge alright this time

Paisley.
your

Farmer.
Dear Farmer— Whe.t a veryy inter 

es ling letter from. Your farm sound* 
as though 1# must be very pretty. I 
see that yon have a camera and I 
should so voty much like you to takn 
a picture of the creek ami the falls 
and send to me.
a badge and hope you^wlll always 
wear it. Write to me again and tell 
me what you do this summer.

Dear Aunt June—1 wish to join 
League. • I enjoy reading the 
and girls' letters very much 
ten years old and am ln the junior 
third class at school. 1 go to school 
every day until a few weeks ago when 

endidtis.

1 go to school nearly* every 
1 would 

I guoes 1
Jeannettes Cre?k. 

Dear Little Helper -Thank 
writing to me again, 
quite read your name on your letter.

day and am in grade ten. 
like to receive a budge, 
will dose now as my brother aud 
slater are going to write. —Gertrude 
Crowd id.

you for 
! could not lady is helping to

. , , ' big iron bridge that Is
and I haw hardly room to print your I his summer at Maberley.
letter ibui time as 1 have so many etter Is getting rather long..............

I ipt to write long letters because I 
1 ove writing. Best luck to the Boys 

but yonr Inter in priai and Girls' Clubg-Ruby Lake.
Thank you for sending in ! ______

j Dear Ruby—I enjoyed reading your 
' very interesting letter and I am snre 

i ampbeiis Bay. Quo. he oilier members of the League will

am sending you1 bad an operation for app 
I liked lb» nurses very much, 
in hospital for ten day*.
wae operated on I used to help them Dear Aunt June—As my sister is 
milk the cows, feed the cattle and get writing I though I would write too. 
in the coal and wood, but now when ! 1 go to school every day that is rifle,
can’t do anything 1 put the baby to | I am nine years old and am in the 
sleep and read books. 1 have five : second book. I would like to re- 
sisters and two brothers For pets 1 | c.Mve a badge. We have two ca'a 
hare n calf named Daisy, a dog and one dog. The dogs name is 
named Toddy end a Bant y rooster. 1 | Sport 1 will close now and write 
lire on a farm of two hundred acres, j again some other rime.—fcîlizabeth 
We have ctxty-nlue cattle, ten pigs 1 ("rmvdls. 
and eleven horses. 1 xuhms I win !

my
I'mBefore I new nvunbere jo welcome. 

me again, will'you dear, end then per
haps I can 
next time.
the little pledge all signed

Write to

Freeman.
Dear Aunt June—I like rending the 

go to school 
I help daddy with the 

in the house

letters very much, 
every day.
chores and*elp mother 
I would liko to correspond with same- 
on* my own age. ten—Bubble*.

Dear Bubble*— am afraid I roost 
Ml you the same as I told Fudge- 
if you and Fudge will pot u three- 
stamp In an envelope and eeed me 1 
will post you a badge each.

Dear Aunt June—I aei nln.- 
old and In third book, 
do is he!

The work I 1 
*Jp t<> bring the wood and wa- , 
mind the baby, and dust, wash !

:6
ter and
dishes end sweep the i*oor.... . , , l>eur Aunt June -I saw the hoys’

IWar Little Helper- -You did nol j 1/a lulf|er ha, Ulr(.„ lnlli„. A |,aJ« » number of friends und will ask 
SIKH your Cbr!s:l.,i ".rue to the let- | „w ,„m. n grist mill and a plainer. ™l" JoI"„ « h,hlng suecess to all 
ter eo I do »ol know your wme and , Hk, to work 1ju, mUN , go or the club
am wondering If It to Dorothy or , w.UlMl am lu rh, lhlrd c,udl,
Dons or some other pretty natae Uke , euuld uk„ „.t a badge -Harold 
that I kuow all the other Helpers , crowdls. 
will be very sorry to read of your III- 
ne*s end hope, with me. that you will 
soon be quite well again 
Ing you a badge es I think you will toe 
a splendid little Helper Write to me 
■gain and tell me wheu you ere bet-

Will some 'other Helpers aged 
twelve end ten pi 
and Bubblte. Fudge le Wlaalfred 
and Bubbles Is Muriel Weteon. EL R 
No 1. Freeman, Ont.

Now o,ire more a very happy holi
day to all ray faithful Helpers. ! 
NuUl look forward to hearing how you 
spent the days. Yours lovingly, 

AUNT JUNE.
Box 614. Station F. Toronto.

niSARAH SMITHI I write to Fudge

r■ Dear Aunt June—I nm twelve 
j old and in the fourth class. | 
j three sisters aud two brother*. For 1 
| pets 1 have two cats and a dug My | 

travels a great deal, 
s tb

My dear little Helper* three,
A *ad little tale 1 hold for thee.
You send me letters and did not say | father 
Wtuu you do lor others every day. bring I

fund to oorrewpond with someone of
my age.
one and very thin, 
of sport* and 1 am sure there.are not 
many that are not.

am send-
help !

e wood and water, wash the 
l'think It would be great

-Œ.. ;
M

Vv. \\-u

I I am fair and five foot 
1 am very fond

In MInard'e Liniment #er pale everywhereI X No i Grandfather smiles
eîhile Baby tells Kim Koe? nice his 
bterd feels end how sweet it smells.

The secret is the morning wash v»ith 
Baby's Own Soap—the soep Mother 
uses for herself end for the children.
Rotes of France and other natural 
perfumes give their aroma to

2, 5, and
10-fb.
tins

\ VKItA SMITH.
Dear Sarah and V*ra I am glr.d to ! 

be able to send yim both u bldg» und 
welcome you a* members of tii* 
League I am ►ur» worn» other Help
er will be very gtad to writ* to you 
Vers and I shall be *o pleased f you 
will write and tell me if you 
from any other nit-inbera of the 
League.

Cake . 

Wasted • %

i>

MSZ2,vc« • wonderfully fresh flavor to every kind 
of cake, pie and pudding—the last morsel is 
as moist and digeatible as the first. It does 
lower the cost of baking.

By for the most popular tabic syrup, for 
cooking, baiting and candy-making.

THE CANADA STAECIi CO., LIMITED, UONTEEAL

assgsa»«£=y«
Kitchener.

BABY'S OWNI>ear Allot June—! hive been a 
render for whim time of your corner : 
nud 1 am Hlgulng the pledge 1 go to , 
hi bool every day when l am able but j x 

.m< time* I am not very well. When 1 
I ciiiud home I help gut the supper 
and wash all the dkliee, und when I j 
am home 1 make my bed and get j 
wood. I am twelve yea:* old and 
in the Hoaior third .My teacher* m easei s.v.'aa 

sta-eec-1Crown Brand Syrup
Che Great Sweetener" 3a6y

3e.st
>>* THE XVALKER HOUSE.
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Cuticura Girls Are 
Sweet and Dainty
Nirtilng ao Uiwrve ■ beellhy. c leer com- 

ptaxHW, soft, white hands, and gioeey. 
luxuriant hair aa Cuticura Soep. aeeiaiFd 
by Cufirure Omtmrnt when ueceaearv. 
Cuticura Talcum la delicate. deHimiful.
diNlnguZ It Imparts to Ùr------------
charm incomparable and peculL.*^... 
W2Sc. OtaOawlîSaefSês. TalseeZfa. Sold

OUR BOYS* AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

TO BVS»r 
BOT AN» 
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